Thrombin and its inhibitors regulate morphological and biochemical differentiation of astrocytes in vitro.
Flat, amorphous astroblasts in culture differentiate into rounded process-bearing cells after removal of serum from the media or following addition of dibutyryl cyclic-AMP (dbcAMP). We report here that addition of thrombin (10 nM) to rat primary astroglial cultures reversed both the spontaneous morphological differentiation of astroblasts caused by serum removal, and the more extensive morphological differentiation caused by pre-treatment with dbcAMP. The astroblasts retained the ability to differentiate upon removal of thrombin from the medium. Proteolytic activity of thrombin was required for the reversal of differentiation. Moreover, addition of serine protease inhibitors active against thrombin elicited a prolonged morphological differentiation rivaling that induced by dbcAMP, suggesting that inactivation of cell-associated thrombin might be sufficient for morphological differentiation to occur. Two other serine proteases with a cleavage specificity similar to thrombin were ineffective in reversing differentiation. Both the induction of morphological differentiation by dbcAMP and its reversal by thrombin were rapid, being essentially complete by 1 h. With more prolonged treatments, thrombin also reduced the dbcAMP-mediated increase in glutamine synthetase, a biochemical marker for astroglial differentiation. Thrombin also inhibited morphological differentiation in C6 glioma and altered the morphology of microglial cells; however, thrombin did not prevent neurite outgrowth in primary central neuronal cultures in contrast to its previously reported effects on the neuroblastoma 2a cell line. These findings indicate that a proteolytic mechanism mediated by thrombin and its inhibitors may underlie the regulation of astroglial differentiation.